
Stop using old, worn-out mailing lists! Give
our Hot-G[ List atry! This list is compiled of
O0 Leads of individuals who requested infor-
mation from us within the last 60 days.
They didn't join our program... So they're
still iearching for a great opportunity... and
yours might just be the one! Leads of this
quality and freshness normally sell for at
least $t a lead... but With our "Hot-60 List"
you get them at a greatly discounted price!

PIus.,.l'll include 120 more leads from our
own in-house list at no extra charge! These
teads are a little older, but still extremely re-
sponsive to qualitY offers.

Ihat's aT0lal 0f 180 leails

0n PeGl-n'stiGlr lahels

Ior 0nlu $20!

Seriously noticed rnany big names tn the in-
dustry on your list. I have had such an over-
whelming response I had to say thank yoLt.

Who gefs 8.9% response fhese daYs?

Earn lnstant Gash Payments
by Selling Our Leads!

huld Yoa Use an Extra it00 a llak or llore?

EI YESI Please RUSH a total of 180 Leads on peel-n-stick la-

bels, plus a Master Copy of this flyer. I have enclosed $20

CASH or lvfoney Order payment. * (no checks)

Send Payment directly to Authorized Dealer: CJ1443

Catherine Johnson
12812 Watterson Ave
Cleveland, OH 4n0s

When ordering the Hot-60
List, you also receive a Mas-
ter Copy of this flYer with Your
lD and Contact lnformation.
Make copies and mail them
out. Al I $2A orders are senf
directly to YOUR IVIAILBOX.
Take out your $t O PROFIT
and fonruard the original order
and $t O to the Prime Source,
who ships all ordersl EasY & 
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Profitable Direct Mail Wealth!

ASlmpleWayto Earn EXTRA CASH

(Please Print Neatly or use lt'lailing Label)

Name:

Address:

City: State zip

Phone (optional)

whlle promotlng your prlmary programl
* Since cash pa1'ment is sent directly to dealer, there are no refunds. Copyright @ The Rayburn Group (903) 43640's8


